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THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30, 1916.
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++++♦♦♦♦*

Curtains and. 
♦♦♦ Housefurnishings

SUNDAY SCHOOL.Sà ❖
' t♦>

❖J. M. YOUNG & CO. Curpets and 
RugsiA ;“QUALITY FIRST.” ♦>î ;Lesson I.—Fourth Quarter, For £ 

Oct. 1, 1916.
ti; 1 ❖♦>

Special Prices on 
BEDDING MATERIALS t

moonlight blue costume and Mrs. W.
silk lMr. Geo. Philip Buck is a visitor In 

New York this week, ❖Roddy arc p pater«on in a pretty white
with corsage hoquet of pink

Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
|spending the week-end in Niagara gOWn
' with their son Captain Bert lioddy, |rosebuds, ushered the guests into the

Mrs. Herring, of Hamil-

1
THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. V

— XText of the Lesson, Acts xxiii, 14-24. $
Memory Verses, 20, 21—Golden Text,
Jer. i, 19—Commentary Prepared byAt Lady Hendrie s call a number JL

of women, representing various so- Rev- D- M- Stearns. ^
cieties. met in the reception-room at ; Tbe cpief captaln who with his sol-

ldS”£. ssSn ■ «■«"- -* —-r rs ?women should have the privilege of of the mob, gave up all thought of A
™ hndfiïeimen Ï JeTw^an^ Ÿ OCTOBER is here with its chilly nights. Warmer bedding is needed. Why *

count of the war the Duchess had re- oue that was such by birth, for it had £ ■ «not nut in vour suddIv of winter bedding now? This week we are offering

sa ï esrssr&r - » «»»•■.r • »» ^ 'vnj“™ «JU »««»» wt, q-uu, etc. ❖
X Goods that cannot be replaced without an advance of 35 to 50 per cent These £ 

priests and council that be might if X materials were contracted for months ago and have just come to hand. Second- *
possible learn the cause of aii this up- Î a shipment this year will not only be much higher in price, but materials ♦

r, :Z,Z° 4 will be of much inferior qualities. We would advise early buying on these hues

zenship and joint-heirship with Jesus ♦> of goods, 8S it will be 3 decided Saving tor yOU.

Christ, which no amount of money or qft, 
good works can purchase, but can only I 
be obtained by birth, the new birth, ♦

TX McLintock’s Down Comforters
When obtained, then whoever touches t \ye have a beautiful range of Down Comforters at ven
us touches Him whose we are, and all V mnrierntP n,j(.es 
the power of heaven is ready to de- ^
liver us if necessary. & Sra(les of sateen and satin coverings and filled with puri-

Paul began his testimony before the j fied Russian down. In very pretty shades of blues, rose,

Jewish council by an assertion that he greens, etc.
had always lived in all good conscience 4$k
before God. This led to a command 10 only Down Comforters,
from the high priest to smite him on t in 6 x 5 in. plain sateen
the mouth, which brought from Paul band, Special
some true scathing words, “God shall p ■ ’ ,
smite thee, thou whited wall,” for X ' '____ ”
which he apologized when he knew t 
that he was the high priest He was *♦* 
certainly not God's high priest, except - ‘ 
in name, like the nominal believers at 
Sardis, who had a name to live, but 
were dead (Rev. iii, 1; lesson verses 
1-5).

When Paul perceived that he had be 
fore him in the council both Phari
sees and Sadducees he began a test!- 
mony which soon set them one against <$♦ 
the other to such a degree that again X 
the captain had to rescue Paul from 1 
their hands by force, lest he should 
have been pulled in pieces by them «*►
(verses G-10). The captain must have X 
been sorely perplexed by this strangest 1 \

, . , Roman citizen he probably ever had on Y 
Lady Hendrie, as wife of Ontario a bis bands, for tliis was the third .riot 4»

Lieut.-Governor, has asked the heada from which he had resCued him. A
of some of the representative wo- lt be well to note here a simple f
men's organizations to attend a mee .- distinction ln doetrine between Sad- ❖ 
ing on Thursday in the Parliament - - Pbarlsees tl)e former be- X
Buildings to discuss the best plan for “ne?es aua 1 ' A Iormer , . >
doing this for Ontario. It is hoped lievu,S “ on nor aaSf> A
that every woman in the province aor « ^ latter are said to $
may be reached, and may take part have believed 1)0111 <verse 8>- but when t Special Price, pair
in giving something, however small, we recall what the Lord Jesus said Wool and Cotton Blankets, 7 lb. size Û*Q uû
to help ensure food and clothing for of the Pharisees in Matt, xxiii. calling £ _ White^Wool and Lotton n ^ &O.V«7
our men in German prisons. Even them hypocrites, serpents, generation 1 Special Price, pair...............................................................
if five cents is all that can be spared of vipers, on the way to hell, there was NT •.... .. Wnol Blankets 7 lb. size, Special Price QC
there will be the satisfaction to the no choice between their beliefs in the <$► ” m
one who gives it of knowing that she light of eternity. They were all in the A pair ................. ......................................................................
has contributed part of a loaj of same boat, la the same broad way to X
bread to a hungry soldier. | destruction. Oh, how they hated the *♦*

After the meeting on Thursday | truth of God even as they had hated ♦>
more definite information can he Him who is the Truth, aud conspired X

The suggestion has been made that given- telling how the collection wH together to kill Him, which they final- t
’ a silver cross be awarded to the be made and where contributions iy accomplished (Acts ii. 22. 23; ill, 13- V

fantain Tyrwhitt of the 2L5tli mothers of Canadian soldiers who be sent- . 15: lv, 10; v, 29-32).
riatt-Uion is a week-md visitor in have fallen in the war. The idea has With a population of women and j They so bated Paul and lits testimony A
Brantford from the Niagara Camp. : been put forward by Mr. W. A. Fra- ; glf,s m Ontario, numbering abaut a to Jesus and His resurrection and a Î
Brantford -ro . ser, the author, in a letter to the m’»'0" an^a nuarter, the Province ^ and free salvation without circum- ❖

Mr and Mr >. George Wilkes have press, and it appeals to all the deep- sboul b.P. be banner province as far or any ^orba of the law that
returned from a short visit to, Co--est and finest sentiments. It would ; ^^‘tibmtimis ^^there ^ over forty of them took an oath that j A
bait vrb^rc they were the guebts oi , be unique. No other country has they would neither eat nor drink till X
their daughter. Mrs. G. Cecil Ames. ; done anything of this kind and Can- utue- they had killed Paul (verses 12-14,21,30). V
Mrs.*Arnes-returned with her parents ada might well begin it. The silver * 1 M We are sure that tbev did not succeed <$►
and .will remain here .for some time.,; cross would be the emblem of the VCUUÎÎIO KCllS in tilling him, and how long they fast- A

vy°F °f woman, the heroism of mo- ed we do not know, but we remember f

iïs,“»:r»s rs-.-rr* "h: XCouetry.vlu;, a,., Mr. ‘-V. F. aock- . that the proposal will with the A very pretty house wedding tooh Lord shall UareTlwiu'lo derision" A
ehutt. Mrs. T. A. Marquis. Miss Haj- same quick, approval of the govern- place at 3 o'clock on Wednesday at- Lh„ r id hpwTth îhfL™^ ^ V
cock and the- Misses Dorothy and j ment that it does with the public. ternoon, at the home of the bride’s 3.th ! ? ïe <*
Florence Leemipg. , „ parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Stro- beathen to nougbL He maketh the de- f

—*— I “Wynarden the charming home bridge 36 Nelson street when their Vlces of the People of none effect" V
1 MreJedeMeJLÏ,?iteASi Hom^nn Fri eldest ’ daughter ^na bract tts ™' together and it shall A
day :n7rnoe0ngh“,e itisonTerte^" ™arrted to Mr. Reginald Dure Dy- nought” (Ps. il. 4; xxxiil, 10; £

o“gtheiSpopularAutumn lTrides-to-mf Samuel Dymond? 110 William St"' Now we come to a young man 

Mrs. Yates, in. a handsome white The ceremony was performed hv «tory reminding us of Samuel and the 
silk gown, Miss Van Norman in a the Rev. Dr. G. W. Henderson, of boy whose loaves and fishes fed more 
chic pearl gray silk, and Mrs. Julius Wellington St. Methodist church. The than 5,000 and other young men stories 
Waterous in light blue silk, received house was delightfully decorated in in Scripture. We are also told just a 
the many guests at the entrance to Pink and white, and the ceremony little of Paul's family affairs and that
the drawing room. took place in front of a large bank he had a married sister seemingly llv-

In the dining room Mrs. A. D. °f ferns in the drawing room. Mr. ing in Jerusalem, and this young man 
Hardy and Mrs. R. H. Revilie pre- Thos. Darwen presided at the piano, was her son. We might infer from 
sided over the tea table which was and Miss Ruby Gann of. Plattsviile Zech. ii, 4; Jer. 1. G, 7; that both of these 
artistically centred with pink Kill- rendered a solo very sweetly while mcn were called to be the Lord's mes- 
arney rosebuds and maiden-hair the happy couple were receiving the Ken„crs as T0UD„ men pfll]1-„ 
ferns, and pink shaded candles in congratulations of their friends. The certoini; toe Lord s messen-er
silver candlesticks. Assisting in the bride, given way by her father, wore „n tbW oœarion to sa ve pTnf from 
tea room were Misses Doris Hardy, a beautiful gown of white silk crepe ®h Znr^r!!^
Kathleen Digby, Edith Browning, with filet lace and silver and pearl these murderers. The result was that 
Kathleen Revilie and Jean Paterson, trimmings and a becoming veil with , , wa« started off to Caesarea by 
gowned in becoming light frocks, orange blossoms, and carried a show- n ®°t with an escort of 200 soldiers, 
while Mrs. A. T. Duncan in a smart er hoquet. The bridesmaid, Miss Let- 200 sP€armen 70 horsemen and a

tie Darwin, was gowned in maize tott” t0 Fellx. the governor, stating the 
silk crepe de ehene with white net facta as far as the chief captain was 
and pailette silk to match. Little able. The letter also contained a word 
Vera Strobridge, cousin of the bride, in Paul’s favor to the effect that the 
made a sweet flower girl in a pale chief captain knew nothing against 
green silk frock with white lace and him worthy of death or of bonds (verses 
carrying a basket of roses, sprinkling 22-33). As in the previous chapter, the 
the bridal path w-ith rose petals. Mr. best word to me was verse 11, so it Is 
Lloyd Dymond, brother of the groom, also in this chapter where we have the 
assisted him. The groom’s gift to the record of another night visit of the 
bride completed a set of crown dar- Lord to Paul, with the message, “Be of 
by; to the bridesmaid and soloist, good cheer, Paul, for as thou hast testi- 
bar pins to the flower girl an opal fled ot me in jerusalmen so must thou 
ring and to the best man and pian- bear witness also at Rome." This made

Amonl - a him sure of reaching Rome in some
Among the gifts received were “ „„ .. Tchecks from the bride’s father and d ' .da! t‘™.e as ^h®..I>ord a

the groom’s father, and also one As to tMs word (tharseo^
from his brother. A reading lamp whiph 13 translated “Be of good cheer,” 
from the Brant Avenue choir, and a fr Be of S°od comfort,” onr Lord used 
brass jardinere from the Wellington b °n just five different occasions, and 
street choir. this is the last, the others being ln

After partaking of a wedding din- Matt ix, 2. 22; xiv, 27; John xvt, 33. He 
ner, at which fifty sat down, the ls J°«t the same Jesus in glory as when 
happy couple left on a two weeks He was on earth. He will be just the i 
honeymoon trip, by motor, for To- same Jesus when He comes again ln 
ronto and other points. The bride like manner as He ascended from 
wore a travelling suit of navy blue Olivet He who ln the same discourse 
serge, with black velvet hat, with said, “In the world ye shall have trib- 
pink facing and white furs. Out of nlatlon; let not your heart be trou- 
town guests were present from To- bled,” is able to do lt in us. 
ronto, and Hamilton. On their re
turn, Mr. and Mrs. Dymond will 
take up their residence at 108 WU- !
Ham St,

❖
Mrs. Walter WilKes, PalihérKton 

Avenue, has returned from a short : 
visit to Sarnia.

and Mrs. Boddy. tea room, 
ton, in a handsome 'black gown, as
sisted in the tea room, presiding over 
the fruit punch bowl.

—<8-—
Mr- and Mrs. Leslie Andricn left 

this week on a two weeks’ motor trip" 
Miss Jean Martin of Holyoke, through the State of Maine.

Mass,, has returned from visiting in
Toronto And Hamilton, and is the Fraak Bishop and Mr. Reuben
guest of tier cousin. Miss Sadiehave returned from a most 
fcicaEfe, LofslC Crescent. ' successful fishing trip in the Law-

Mis. George Watt gave a deligh t- ' - “Utians.
fill little evening the first of the 
week for Mrs. Harry Cockshutt's 
guest, Miss Scott of Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Bunnell 
tutned from a trip to New York the 
Lrat of the week.

*-

❖

❖ / iFor the First Week in October X
V
A
♦little.1rs. Alan Robertson and 

son of Thorold, are expected in the 
city the first of the week, and will 
be the guests of Mrs. Roberts and 

re" family, Brant Avenue.
—•$>— eral, but on being told that the wo

of Canada would feel distressedMr. and Mrs. Elmore Morrison and 
daughters, Frances and Helen, have 

Miss McMaugh of St. Catharines le£t for a vacation to be spent in 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. cjvraCuse, N.Y.
Gordon Caudwell has returned home. I '

men
if not allowed to show their appre
ciation of what she has done during 
her tenure of office, she consented to 
'■eceive the gift, provided it were

As herwar fund. :! Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harp, have 
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Preston and returned from their wedding trip 

Misa Edna Preston have returned and taken up residence at 9 Chestnut 
from- Atlantic City and New York.

given to some 
Royal Highness’ especial interest is 
her Canadian Prisoner of War Fund, 
The gift will be devoted to that pur
pose. In case of the war ending be
fore the gift is exhausted the remain
der will be given by the duchess to 
some Canadian patriotic fund. Lady 
Hendrie is despatching letters to the 
heads of the various societies, and 
it is understood, that each society will 
at once become responsible for the 
collection in its own locality.

V
A

Avenue. ♦14
■—&—■

Dorell Walker, youngestMrs. Arthur Murray will spend the 
winter in England.

i . ——
Mr. Fred Large of Toronto spent 

the week-end at the parental home, 
William street.

October’s Special Prices 
— on—

Miss
daughter of Captain and Mrs. Walker 
of Glebe Lawn, Cobourg and 45 St. 
George St., Toronto, became the 
bride of Major Alan Worthington, of 
the 169th Battalion, on Saturday af
ternoon at St. Peter’s church, Co- 

Mrs. Alan Worthington is a

:
These are covered with the best British Flannelette

Blankets
A1♦>
1Me. and- Mft- Spencer Large are 

spending a, couple oft weeks in Mon
mouth. Il|t, the guests of Mrs. 
Large’s mother, Mrs. Fairchild.

bourg.
sister of Mrs. Arthur Murray, and 
has many Brantford friends, having 
visited here several times.

:——■

At the departure of H. R. H. the 
Duchess of Connaught, Canadian wo
men are going to show their appreci
ation of Her Royal Highness’ very 
real interest in our soldiers by mak
ing a gift to the Prisoners’ -of War 
fund in which the Duchess has taken 
so active an interest. The plan orig
inated in Ottawa. It was realized that 
Her Royal Highness would not want 
Canadian women to make a parting 
gift to her personally, when there is 
such urgent call for money for 
soldiers’ needs, yet there 
earnest wish to mark the event by 
some appreciation of Her Royal 
Highness.

When the matter had been decided 
on. Lady Borden, as wife of the Pre
mier, wrote to the wives of the Lt.- 
Governors of all the provinces ask
ing them to undertake raising the 
fund in the province each represent-

Wlyite Flannelette Blank
ets, 72 x 84 or 12-4 size, blue 
or pink borders,
Special price pair

♦»McLintock’s Best Sateen 
Comforters with two plain 
bands of Sateen; 6x5 size, 
$7.75 each. ; 6x 6 size $9.00.

1♦:♦!$1.75<3>- -<£x

$5.29 ♦:♦
5Mr. J. B. Bryan, a prominent resi

dent of Rochester, N. Y., and Mr. W. 
M. Reekie of the same city, 
spending the week-end in Brantford. 
Mr. Bryan is ex-president of the Oak 
Hill Golf and Country Club. Roches
ter, and Mr. Reekie is a well known 
golfer, a scratch man in Scotland, his 
old home.

Mr. Cameron Wilson left.this. wéek. 
for “W.oodbeny Park,” Virginia, 
stopping off at St. Catharine^ for 
a few days en route.

T
: 414are 12-4 Flannelette Blank

ets, $1.59 Pair.
Light Grey Flannelette 

Blankets, 12-4 size, nice soft 
nappy Blankets, Special 
Price 
Pair

Hemmed Sheets 79cA large range of beautiful 
down filled Comforters in 

♦> all the wanted colorings, 
♦> Special Price for 6 x 5 size, 
A $6.25 each. Same Comforter 
A in 6 x 6 size $7.25 each.

XHemmed White Cotton 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size in good 
quality of cotton, worth $1 
each. Special Price 
each..........................

Miss Winnifred Watts left on Tues-
To- Xday for St. Hilda’s residence, 

ronto, to resume her studies at Trin
ity University. I

A79c—<$>—

The Brant Chapter of the Daugh
ters of the Empire are holding a 
shower for the soldiers in the tren
ches, next Thursday afternoon at 
the Conservatory of Music, Nelson 
street. Tobacco, chocolate and can
dles are the articles asked for, and a 
large attendance is expected, 
object is to provide Christmas cheer 
for the soldiers in the trenches. Tea 
will be served from 3 to 6, for whicli 
a very nominal charge of 10c. will 
be gsked.

our 
was an $1.59Mrs, W. N. Andrews and Miss 

Shannon were in Hamilton this 
•week, on business.

—♦-—

Dr. Charles Leeming apd Mias 
Leemlng have returned from a short 
trip to Buffalo, N.Y.

—*,—
Mr. and Mrs. W- R. Turnbull and 

Dr, and- Mrs. J, b, Bell left on a 
motor trip, this week to Watkln’s 
Glen, returning home the first of 
next, week.

i
X. ♦14

XOctober Special Prices on Wool 
Blankets

11-4 Flannelette Blank
ets, $1.39 Pair. ♦>xWhite of Grey Flannelette 

. Blankets 11-4 size. Special I

I 
!

The

'//Pf®
g S i

$1.39Price 
Pair .ed.

t5 Flannelette Blankets 
$2.25 Pair.——

Mr. T. H. Sears, a former resident 
of Brantford, now of Toronto, was

Mr.

Mrs, Henry Yeigh and Miss Mar- 
ion-Yeigh, oj Toronto, are spending
a tew weeks in Brantford, the guests ...... ... .
of Mrs. Harry Oldham, William St. a visitor in the city this week

. ^ Sears, like so many other Canadians
Mrs Aldrich of Los Angeles and has to mourn the loss of a son at the 

her niece, Mjss Lillian \yisner, Brant front, a bright young newspaper man 
leaving the first of the of Preston, who was serving in Lt.

Cockshutt’s

N 23 pairs only of Heavy 
English White Flannelette 
Sheets, 72 x 90 size, finished 
and bound in singles. Special 
Price $2.25 a pair. Cannot 
be replaced at $3.00 pair.

$3.50White Woolnap Blankets 66 x 84 size,

Aveque, are 
week.

♦»XHarvey company.
A notable instance in reference to 

Mr Lloyd- Harris and Mr. Upton, the death of the gallant young sol- 
of Boston, were up in Brantford for dier, his employer, the editor of the 
a- couple of days this week, return- Preston Progress, although 57 years 
ine to Toronto on Wednesday. >of age, on the news of the death of

_____ ..._ ___ <$,__ _ ™. . 1 Sergt. Sears, immediately-offered■ his
Mra. John Knox of Hamilton, spent services to go to the front, and was 

a couple-of days in the city this week accepted by the Militia Department.. 
;he guest of her son, Mr. A. T. Dun-| •—

and Mrs. Duncan, Brant Ave.

♦>X♦1410-4 Flannelette Sheets 
$1.25 Pair.

10-4 White or Grey Flan
nelette Sheets, Special 
Price 
pair .

Plaid Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 84 size, Special 
Price pair ...............................v XPlaid Woolnap Blankets, 66 x 84, size, Special $1.25 i■ XPrice, pair .

Heavy Wool Blankets, 60 x 80 size. Special Ü»
can

tComforterWoolette 
Coverings, 18c. Yard,
Woolette, a yard wide ma

terial, in all shades and in 
floral atid< Paisley patterns, 
made special for Comforter 
covers, will wash, •
Special Price, yard,

Price, pair--------  w
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets, 6 lb. size. Special <2.35

Price, pair.............................................A""’, An
Heavy Grey Wool Blankets, 7 lb. size, Special

Extra special fine wool Blanket in White, bound with 
in pink and blue, 66 x 86 size. Special 

pair...................................................................^

II
18c

Xxe 4 4»
October’s Special Prices ❖ 

on Sheetings
October’s Special Prices 

on White Quilts Xm
XMrs. A. D. Garrett impending a 

few days in Toronto this week. Three extra special values in White 
Sheeting in 2 1-4 yards width :
2 pieces at, yard.................................
3 pieces at, yard ...............................
1 piece only at, yard ....... ..............

These are all old values

X 72 X 90 Honeycomb Quilts <1 fiQ
Y Special Price, each ...........^

72 x 90, Honeycomb Quilts, with fine 
Marseilles patterns. Special 29

X Fine Marseilles Quilts, 74 x 90 <0 QC
£ size, Special Price, each...........

Marseilles Quilts 74 x 94 size OK
Special at, each...........................

10-4 size or 84 x 108 in. fine Marseilles 
Quilts, these are extra large and worth to
day $5.25 each. Special price

Col. Morris, of the 215th 
"the city from the 

few days this

Lieut.
Battalion, was ip 
Niagara, camp for a 
week.

29c

X 37%c AX1 45c

1
A

Mr/ Arthur Dunstan Of Toronto, is 
spending the. week-end with his aunt 
Mrs. A. T. Duncan, Brant Ave. Twilled Sheeting in White only, a limit

ed quantity to be sold.
5-4, 2 yards wide, Special Price, yard.. 36c 
9-4 2% yds. wide. Special Price, yard .. 39c 

Plain White Sheeting, 2 yards OO y» 
wide, Special Price, at; yard .;.... tWv 

Extra fine plain Sheeting, 2 
yards wide, Sprecial Price, yard ..

Mrs Lewis Woodson, of Birming
ham M* is up from her summer 
home ln Port: Dover 
days with her daughter, Mrs. Harvey 
Watt, Duff grin Avenue.

Mise Lillian Hyslop of Chicago, ar
rived in the city the latter part of 
this week, and will spend s few 
months here with her aunt, Mrs. Hei- 
bert Yates.

«5
♦14X♦: ♦14X$

♦>

♦14X37 2 c 1
tAX♦14X X

t

♦14
♦14Time for Peaches and 

Cream! To get full palate- 
joy with maximum of nutri
ment for the day’s work 
eat them on shredded wheat 
biscuit—a complete, perfect 
meal, easy to prepare, appe
tizing and satisfying. 
Shredded Wheat all the 
body-building material in the 
whole wheat grain is re
tained, including the bran 
coat, which is so useful in 
promoting bowel exercise.

Mr. and Mrs. Casparez of Bombay, 
India, have arrived in the city, and 
are the guests of Mrs. Wm. V. att, 
Brant Avenue.

Mrs W. L. Creighton and daugh
ter Mrs. W. H. Fitton, left on Mon
day for Atlantic City, where Capt. 
Creighton will join them.

j. M. YOUNG ®. CO. X♦:♦x
T1

CARLING’SPure, CleanMr. and Mrs. E. R. Reynolds and 
family, Clarence St., who have been 
residents of Brantford for many 
years, left this week for Hamilton, 
where they will in future reside, Mr. 
Reynolds having taken a 
position there.

In

MILK t

2b>% ALE, PORTER, and 
RED RIBBON LAGER

business
'\;

iAmong the Brantford visitors in 
Toronto this week were: Mrs. George 
Watt, the Misses Clara and Elsie 
Sanderson, Miss Bennett and Miss 
Muriel Bennett, Mrs. Morton Pater- 
eon, Mrs. E. L. Goold, Mrs. C. Fis- 
sette, Miss L. Wisner, Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester Harris and Miss Van Nor
man.

Surpass in Quality AU the Other Brands,$

I Ale and Porter are put up in quarts and pints; Red Ribbon Beer in 
cases of 2 dozen pints.j@j| »

Its sale is increasing daily. Try it and be convinced.

J. S. Hamilton & Co.fromMiss Annie Horsle was up 
Hamilton on Friday, attending Mrs. | 
Yates’ "At Home.” 44 - 46 DALHOUSIE STREET

Agents for Brantford and District.RUGS AND CARPETS 
I Crompton floor rugs and carpets, 
make a cosy home.

Mr. George Ballachey returned last 
evening from a trip out West. Made in Canada

ill Ar.
' Y

ns. Pas-^F You get nothing else from 
leurization makes it as clean and 
pure as deep spring water. >

Did you ever stop to think about 
half-washed bottlesthe old cans and 

in which milk is often delivered 7 
Not here, though, because every hot* 
tie leaving our building ls sterilized.
A Phone Call will bring you 

QUALITY.

HYGIENIC DAIRY CO.
Phone 148

54-fi* NBIiSON. 8IWSKT

;

infrm—

«H1EH
Auction Sd
On Friday. October 6th, 

premises, 320 Colboine St., 
lowing goods and chattels, d 
of stationery, show cases, 
picture molding, novelties! 
and camera supplies and aj 
goods and chattels on said j 
The property of H. E. Aylil 
above mentioned goods will 
by virtue of Land Lord wail 
sued by Bertha Harwood, thl 
Four Hundred and Five anl 
dollars.
Walter Bragg, Auctioneer. I 

J. 51. Dyckman, I 
People desiring to buy caj 

the goods by applying td 
Jackson, who is in possess!j

FURNITURE AUCTION
W. J. Bragg, Auctioneer, I 

for sale, by public Action o 
day next, Oct. 5th, at 237 H 
near Chatham, at 1.30 p.d 
the following goods: Men 
upright piano, one mahoganj 
covered in silk, oak rocker, 
leather rocker, mahogany 
table, one tapestry rug 3x4, 
tension table, four leaves, d 
bination china cabinet, six 
oak secretary and bookcase, J 
linoleum, Singer sewing 1 
drop head, curtains, blindsj 
ware, silverware, dishes, oJ 
range, high shelf and reserj 
hole gas range, extension td 
pair green arch curtains, kitd 
inet, glass top; a quantity 
4 yards hall carpet, 4 yards 1 
one walnut chest drawers, J 
tinware and cooking utensils 
stair carpet, one large mirH 
refrigrator, also two bedrood 
springs, dresser, commode 
sets, pillow and bedding, | 
tools, etc.

On Thursday next, Oct. 5 
Brock street, near Chatham, 
p.m. No reserve. All will be 
Mr. Carter is leaving the city 
spot cash.
Mr. Lewis Carter,

Proprietor.
W. J.

Au

I,eased the Farm.

Auction Ss
Farm Stock and Implen

W. Almas has received ins 
from Mr. J. W. Fulsom t 
public auction at the farm si 
the Township of Burford, Lc 

mile west of Scotland 
the Murray Farm 

Thursday, October 5’

14, 1 
known as

at 1 o’clock sharp.
Horses—1 span of gene: 

pose mares, rising 7 and 8 
age; 1 road mare, aged; 1 b. 
11 years old, about 1100 lbs.

Cattle—1 grade Holstein, 
old, farrow; 1 grade Holstei 
years old, farrow; 1 grade J 
years old, due Oct. 27th, 1 P 
jersey, Lady Oxford Hope, 
old, due April 17th; 1 pure t 
sey, Beulah Oxford, 1 year 
May 8th; 1 pure bred Jers 
Duke Oxford, four months 
yearling heifer, Durham gi 
yearling heifer, Jersey grade 
ling steer, Durham grade; 
calves, Durham grade; 1 
Durham grade (cash).

Sheep—Nine No. 1 ewes,
Pigs—1 sow, Berkshire, 

19th; 1 sow, Yorkshire, d 
7th; 1 sow, Chester White, 
1st; 6 thrifty shoats.

Implements—Massey-Harr
nearly new; Massey-Harris 1 
nearly new; Masey-Harris 
spreader; McCormick mow 
Cockshutt plow, nearly new 
1 steel roller; 1 spring toot! 
tor, Peter Hamilton; 1 disc 
Grimsby make; 1 grain drill, 
1 lumber wagon and box,
1 democrat wagon: 1 hay H 
bobsleighs; 1 cutting box; 1 

- 1 hay car, forks, slings, pul 
feet rope; 160 feet of hickd 
doubletrees; neckyokes; 15 
White Banner oats (cash); 
leghorns and rocks (cash) ; I 
coal or wood; 1 cook stovl 
wood. Art Garland; 1 cril 
Premier separator; 1 MagJ 
separator; 1 cutter; 1 K 
carriage.

Harness—1 set of heavy 
1 set of heavy breeching 
brass mounted; 1 set of si 
ness.

Terms—All sums of $10 i 
cash; over that amount 1 
credit on furnishing appro1 
notes, 5 per cent discount 
amounts.
J. W. Fulsom,

Proprietor.
A. Smith, Clerk.

W.

The international diffiC 
the Metropolitan Opera 
New York, which have bee 
less acute since 
the European war, have b 
again, Pierre Monteux, s 
France, the new conduct 
Diaghileff Russian ballet, 
absolutely to direct the 
ballet of Richard Strauss.

the be

Trea sury Cei
$10,(H 
$12.011 
$30,0(1

bearing interest at the ml 
semi-annually on the first 

Denominations may t> 
These Certificates will 

of Fifty-Eight Thousand 
issued for Hospital purpo 
1371.

THE 1SS
Holders of Treasury V 

ing October 1st. will ha? 
issue to the extent of the 
balance will be offered t 

Further information d
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